
RECORD OF 1910
The Events of the World

In Paragraphs.

AVIATION ACHIEVEMENTS.
A Nummary of Affairs at Home ami

Abroad . Miscellaneous Happen¬
ing* . fcxploftioiirt 8to rill» ami

MilpwreckH-fiainr<( ami Racea.

JANUARY.
7. Gilford Plnchot. chief forester, re¬

moved by President Taft.
FEBRUARY.

25. Herbert Gladstone, whose father. W
E. Gladstone, "the great commoner,"
twice declined a seat In the n»uw of
lords, elevated to the peerage.

MARCH.

] I Ex-President Roosevelt reached Khar¬
tum on his return from Africa.

ATRIL.
-11 Premier Asqulth's resolutions limiting

the veto power of th«* house of iords
carried In the house of commons by a

majority of 103.
28. The Ilrltish house of lord* passed the

notorious Liberal budget bill
MAT

9. Kins: <Jeorge V
p r o c I a I in e <1
throughout the
Hritlith empire

31. South African un¬
ion proclaimed at
Pretoria.

JUNK
18. Rx-Priiident

Theodore Uooxe-
velt welcomed in
New York on his
return from hla
African and Euro¬
pean trip.

The "railroad" bill,
creating a court

r* or commerce ana

George V. amending the in¬
terstate commerce act of 1887, became
a law.

2>. CongrdB adjourned.
Hi. Gen Porflrlo Diaz reelected president

of Mexico
SEPTEMBER

19. Emperor William of Germany and
Francis Joseph of Austria met at Vi¬
enna.

OCTOBER

L. Republican uprising in Lisbon. King
Manuel of Portugal dethroned The
army and navy elded with the revolu¬
tionists. who proclaimed a republic.

.). Ex-dovrnor Charles K Hughes took
the oath of office as Justice of the
United States supreme court at Wash¬
ington.

21. Crown Prince Chow fa Malta Vajlra-
vu(«h, who visited this country In. liW2,
proclaimed king of Slam.

NOVEMBER.
4> Insults to the American flax In the

City of Mexico. American citizens at¬
tacked.

8. Democratic landslide in several states
in state ilr<tlons and a Democratic
.house of representatives In congrena
returned Massachusetts. Connecticut,
New York and New Jersey elected
Democratic governors to succeed Re¬
publican governors, and Ohio re-elect¬
ed a Democratic governor.

10. President Taft sailed from Charleston
on the cruiser Tennessee on an official
visit to the republic of Panama and
the canal *one.

1C. President Taft addressed the Pana-
mans at a state banquet and declared
that there would be no annexation of
the republic of Panama to the United
States.

22. President Taft reached Fort Monroe
on his return trip from Panama

Revolutionary uprisings and some fight¬
ing In several cities of Mexico.

28. The British parliament dissolved by
royal proclamation.

DECEMBER
1. Gen. Porflrlo Dlar. Inaugurated presi¬

dent of Mexico for the eighth time
5. The last session of the Cist congress

opened.
C. President Taft's message recommend

ed that the Panama canal be fortified,
a ship subsidy, limited i>arccls post
And a halt in legislation on corpora¬
tions.

12. Associate Justice Edward Douglass
White of the I'nited States supreme
court appointed chief Justice. Judge
Willis Van Dcvanter of Wyoming and
Judge J. R. Lamar of Georgia norni-
jQated associate Justices.

t

> NATURE'S MOODS.

JANUARY.
24. The iiv*T Seine exceeded high water
^ mark In Paris, endangering tlie city

ami paralyzing flattie.
29 Rising of the waters of the Heine In

Paris checked by the cessation of rain;
9 square miles inundated, loss estl-

; mated over 1200.000.000.
FEBRUARY.

VL. Eruption of volcano Poasa, Costa
liica, destroyed M) lives.

28. Over 50 deaths In snowslldes In the
mountains of northern Idaho.

MARC!!.
t 'About 100 deaths from snowslides in

the mountains of Washington.
5 Snowslide In Rogers pass. British Co¬

lumbia. caused the loss of upward of
K0 live®. *

APRIL.
"3. Violent snowstorm, wind and freezing

temperature caused destruction of bud¬
ding fruits in the central lake region,
extending south to Tennessee.

may.
4. Earthquake in Costa Rica; province of

Cartago nearly destroyed; estimated
loss of life over 2,500.

13. Earthquake shocks in California.
15. Earthquake shocks at Los Angeles and

vicinity.
25. Thf earth passed through the tall of

Halley's comet at 10:17 p. m.. New
York time.

IS. Violent earthquake shock at Salt Lake
City

JUKE.
t. Cloudburst wiped out sev al village*

in eastern Hungary ani destroyed
about 300 lives.

1. Destructive earthquake southern
Italy upward of 100 deaths *

12. Cloudburst in the Ahr va|k y Prussia,
destroyed 1C0 lives

ZX Windstorm caused death of 16 people
In Ne*.v York city.

jult.
34. GO pernors killed and hundreds Injured

b> a tornado near Milan. Italy.
august.

11 Flood In Tokyo destroyed over I.OOf
houses and utuuk ai««i *ver 1 ftoo llvaa.

OCTO0BK
11 A fierce storm swept over Kurope

caualiiK a heavy loss of life on th«
Kngllah coast and on the Baltic

14. A hurricane caused widespread devaa-
latlon In Tuba.

1H. A West India hurricane struck the
roasts of Florida and South Carolina.

23. lechla. an island Iri the Mediterranean
and Naples s*ept by a hurricane, 1«»
dead in Isclda

liBCBM HKI!

1 Heavy storm of rain and snow in t!>*.
northern and eastern states

^ MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS \
january.

J. Charles W Moist-, convicted New York
hanker, begun a 15 >eir sentence ill
the I'nlted StateH penitentiary al At
I a I i«

21. The organized volunteer militia of t!»*
I'nlted Stat - became a permanent ad¬
junct of the regular army establish¬
ment by the o|>eratlon of the Dick law

22 John R Walsh, convicted Chlcatfo
hanker began eervlng iiim 5 year term
in the federal prison at Leavenworth.
Kan.

27. Indictment of the New York World In
the Panama libel case quashed in the
nited 8tates circuit court in New

York
rrcnntraitr.

2. Kdwnrd Ptiyson \N cefnn started from
Los Aiu;eJ«*s. Cal., on hla walk to New
York.

f The Connecticut "hatters' boycott"
cuwe decided in favor of the plaintiff,
with an award of damages against the
Individuals who Instituted the boycott
amounting to $222,0

19 Strike of th»* street ear men began in
I'lilladeljihla

21. Rioting in Philadelphia due to the car
men's strike resulted in the death of
f-vc people; 1'JO Injured

22 The Nlc-iraguan revolutionists defeat
ed at Taama. losing in all

march.
5 (ieneral walkout In Philadelphia to aid

the striking street car men
9 Nicholas Tschaikovsky. Russian revo¬

lutionist, acquitted on charge of crim¬
inal activity

State wide strike de<-lared In Pennsyl¬
vania in sympathy with the Philadel¬
phia car men's strike

if. Oeoi MIAMI eMUtn Lirsjf Can¬
non. American, who was executed by
Zclaya. hanged for conspiracy at Co-
rinto, Nicaragua, by order of I*resldent
Madrlz.

27 State wide sympathy strike to aid
the Pnltadelphla ear men declared off
by the Pennsylvania labor unlone.

april.
1.1 Col Dunc-in R. Cooper, one of the con¬

victed murderers of Senator E. W
Carmack, pardoned by (lov. Patterson
of Tennessee

14. Natives attacked foreigners and burn¬
ed missions at Changsha, Hunan prov¬
ince, China

18 Philadelphia car strike ended with
some advantages to the strikers.

Si. Dedication of Hall of American Re¬
publics at Washington.

mat.
2 Kdward I'ayso«i Weston arrived at

city hell. New York, having made the
3,5(li) mile trip from Los Angeles In 78
walking days.

16 I)r. R. C. Hyde declared guilty of the
murder of Col. Swope and sentenced
to life Imprisonment

29 Nicaragua!) government forces re-
puUcd In an attack upon Estrada's
revolutionists at Bluefields

JUNE.
1. Capt Scott's antarctic expedition sail¬

ed from London.
JULY.

4 Numerous riots in which many people
were killed followed the news of the
ring event at Reno

8 Riot and lynching in Newark, O
24 Kstrada's revolutionists defeated the

Nicaraguan forces at Acoypa.
AUGUST.

9. Mayor William J.
Gay nor shot on
board the ocean
liner Kaiser Wll-
helm der Gross*
by James J. Galla¬
gher, a discharged
city employee.

18. Estrada's revolu¬
tionists defeated
th« Madrlx forces
In front of Ma¬
nagua.

JO. Managua, capital
of Nicaragua, oc¬

cupied by the vic¬
torious revolution¬
ists under Kstra
da. Madrlx. the
president, fled. w

Mayor Uaynor.

SEPTEMBER.
3. J 1. Hutchinson, former circus part

ncr with Ictarnum & Bailey, died at
Shelter Island. N. V.

23 (Sen. Charles It. Pray ton. noted blind
political leader, died in Providence.
R

OCTOBER.
20. The White Star line steamship Olym¬

pic, the largest In the world, was
launched at Belfast.

L'2 l>r. Hawley li Crlppen found srullty
of the murder of his Wife. Belle El¬
more. In the Old Pailey criminal court.
London.

NOVEMBER
1 The Coeur .d'AJene reservation openeil

up to general settlement.
14. Prince Victor Napoleon Ponaparte.

pretender to the throne of France,
married Princess Clementine of Pel
Slum at Moneallerl, Italy.

Count Tolstoy, who disappeared from
his home mysteriously in October. dls-
covered in a railway station In an en¬
feebled condition.

T3 I>r Hawley Harvey Crlppen hanged
In London for the murder «»f his wife.
Pells Elmore

Ct. The crews of two Brazilian warships
mutinied In the harbor of Rio Janeiro
and opened tire on the city.

27. The muMiitieent new Pennsylvania
railroad station at Thirty-second street
miiu BIIin m r

nut, New York. *

formally opened M
for traffic west and M
south.

Mexican troops tie f
feated ?*> revolu-
tionists In batt! ^at Chihuahua.

29 The government SL
asked for the die H
solution of the su- w
(far trust as "aH
corporation in re- H
8tralnt of trad " V

30. Mark Twain me f!
Mortal ceremonies .

took place in <?ar-
negie nan, row
Y0rk. Mark Twain

DBCKMBBR
7. Statue of G«n. Frederick Wllhelm von

Steuben, a noted figure in Washing
ton's army during the Revolutionary
war. unveiled in Washington

10. Mutiny of Brazilian maiines at Rio d*
Janeiro resulted in a battle, causing j
4uQ casualties

Official figure* ot the 13th census pub¬
lished. Population, exclusive of Alas¬
ka. M,792,866; Im ludlug all possessions.
lOl.WO.OOu. gain since 1900, 15.969.8G0

14. Andrew Carnegie gave |1«\000.000 to ths
cause of peac»v

S. Avlatioi. n.eet at Las Angeles.

^ DISASTERS AT S"A J
J A KI AI: Y

1" dteiirii r r'/jrlna u »-*, ;eij .»n Cooi bay
lk.ii. O n coa.-.t. tlrtiwnnl.

KKiO'.CA
3. The Tpllni St *t. >* :..».» I mi; Nina lost

o: ti:. »K" f> " ;'-4 ptoii Kodd*
1 o !'*#.¦».i *« Itb ir»« «*f <»ii iMi-itii

11. *1 i »- ill ;.**! «;«.». I I'hin/.y
w. »m .! in a K'tlo neui inland of
Mi! " p eri <1

U ?n 11\ .» t o 11 c | N.ivt ration
« ».np l.iiiUt ramled In
tb* #t. II in

i

_*s s »»¦*tl-*rt> >'. «1 li\ <. ipfon on th*
t*niti«l .Si 4».tm it ...! i'hai'lHMton dur
h.j practice iti K.!l,.pine wai«.*ra.

M \ Y.

21 is <!* -v x Mn'Mn* of the itnm#r
Fiank . «.o<Hl> »-jir near I'urt aux liar-
<1 ia*. I .. e 1»i.run

..K T'.ie ri* ibfnar'ne IMuvl me ram
us «l b m fen ybout an«l aunk with all
her m nf u in Dover strait.

CTOOEU.
-i r .t -ii «. ' .-.iip Wally wrwkwl oT

tl'»» |;r.i.:.Han < oaat; in paMH«-n*cers ami
iioi a Ui u .> in1'I

J, Tl « !ui. in .unbolt l.a Liberte *a.s
\ rtM k*'«l »j\ ;«n «l »» o*T Fort aux
1 j|-. ami arink uiiii W peiaoft*. In-
ch .l.i. ; 1, fci

ii-4 m.
11. i err mi »t< iir.er TV lor > w: on

th«> Spanish ion!, car.yirus <lown Ji
pomoiiH

I AVIATION |
J A NI A K r.

4 l^pn De!a«franim pioneer atroplamjexperiine: i» <1 tl"* (all of a

Bleriot r.. <nu, out liordeaux. France.
7. Hubert I.itliar:i. 1-iuiith aviator, b< ai

the reconla for :el ;t of heavier than
air machine* \> aHren<l;nc nearly 3.i*»
feet at Mourn;- mi. l i.ua.-

10. Aviation men .<.«! ai l«qs An^cle*
Cul.

%r»r.n.
27. l.ouia Parll.in .".or.rh aviator, won

tb«* Daily Mail $" », V) prize by flying
from I*>:.«1 >:i to Manchester. Knglaml.
1& mile*, in X2 mii.uloa actual time.

MAT
111. Glenn II Curtlss

llew from Albany
to New York, fol¬
lowing the course
<>f t le Hudson rlv-

r. w n n i n v. <»t h e

New York World's
prize of 110.000.

JUNB.
13 Walter S Brook

Inn established new
w or Id's altitude
ret >rd by ascend¬
ing 4.384 feet in a

Wright aeroplane
at Indianapolis.

13. C. K. Hamilton
drove a CurtlKH bi-

Glenn H. Curl:as.

plan<- fro 11 New York to 1'hlladelphia
and retui vn inning $10,000 prize; time.
New York to Philadelphia, 80 miles. I
hour 51 minutes; Philadelphia to New
York. 1 hour 30 minutes.

17. Walter S BrookIns made new world's
altitude record by ascending 4,800 feet
at Indianapolis.

22. Count Zeppelin's dirigible Deutschland
tailed miles from Friedrlohshaven
to Dusseldorf. carrying 11 passengers.

24. Zeppelin'* airship Deutschland made
an excursion trip, carrying 32 passen¬
gers

JULY.
2. Clifford B Harmon broke the Ameri¬

can amateur long Might record Oils
own) by remaining* in the air 2 hours
31 minutes at Mineola.

3. Second international aviation meet
opened at Rheims, Franc Aviator
Wachter killed by the fall of his ma¬
chine.

9 Walter K. Brookin* (lew 0.275 feet up
in the air at. Atlantic City.

12. Capt. C S Rolls, Kngllsh aviator,
Killat Bournemouth in a Wright bi¬
plane.

AUGUST.
13. Radley, an English aviator, broke the

world's speed flight record by flying a
mile in 47 2-5 seconds.

14. C. F. Willard carried three passengers
on a quarter mile biplane trip at Oar-
den City, beating the world's record
on the number of passengers.

31. Glenn H. Curtiss made an over water
record b\ flying 60 miles over Lake
Krle In 1 hour IS minutes, an average
of 46.1 miles an houf.

SEPTBMBEK.
17. 13 balloons started from Indianapolis

In an American championship race.
Balloon Anu ria II. landed near War-
renton, Va.. sifter a flight of 41 hours.

19. Wevmann. itn American and George
Chavez, a Peruvian, attempted to fly
over the Alps Cim\»". succeeded, but
was mortally hurt In landing

29. Walter S Brooklns broke the cross

country distance recoid by flying from
Chicago to Springfield. ISO miles, win¬
ning a $1 MOO prize

OCTOBER
1. Aviator Wvnmafen made a world's

record for height by ascending 9.186
feet at M uirmelon, Franco.

15 Wellman's balloon America started on
its oversea flight at Atlantic City.

17 10 balloons, representing four nations,
started from St. Louis In the interna¬
tional race for the Bennett cup and
$4,750 In prises.

The dirigible balloon Clement-Bayard,
carrying 7 people, sailed from Paris to
London in 0 hours.

18 Wellman abandoned his airship 360
miles off llaiteras after sailing about
870 miles in 12 hours; farthest eastern
point reached was 140 miles northeast
of Nantucket.

19. Balloon America II.. Post and Hawlev
aeronauts landed in the province of
Quebec, 1.3." 5 miles from St Louis, win¬
ning the Bennett cup for distance.

22 The international aviation meet open¬
ed at Belmont park. New York.

25. Ralph Johnstone broke the American
aeroplane record for flight by ascend¬
ing 7.303 feet at Belmont pari<. beating
J Armstrong Drexel's record of 7,105.

27. Ralph Johnstone amended a.09> feet in
an aeroplane at Belmont park (The
world's record was 9.186 >

29. Claude Grahame-White won the speed
race at Belmont park; time for 62.1
miles. 61 minuws 14 seconds

30. J. B. Mojsant won the race from Bel¬
mont park to the statue of Libertv
and return covering 34 m.Ies in 14
minutes 34.84 seconds.

31 Ralph Johnstone ascended 9.711 feet at
Belmont park, establishing a world's
record fo- rltitudc

NOVKM JBit
II. Eugene P Lly In the Curtiss biplave

Hudson Fl.ci fl. w from the deck of
the i nite. State* ».» u e Bfr »ir'ham.
In Hani,-on Ho^O* to W.Uoughhy
beach. 7 il- s «' r-

17. Ralph Johnstone the iat"* killed bv
the fall of kis blpl ine at Denver. ag« «1
30.

23. J Armstrong r»-»xe| ascended 9
feet in u monoplane at Philadelphia,
breaking the world's record

DEPRMBKR
9. Leaagn^ux French nviator, soared 10

491 feet at Psu making a new world '¦
rtcoru for aitLud

a* *_apt oeuanger, **rencn army aviaior,
broke tha world'* speed record by mak-
In* an average of over 8ti miles an hour
In a 10) mile flight from Vingannea to
Hourmelon.

: i

JANUARY.
12. l-'n .! Kspm won the three euahion

b It ar«l championship of the world
f .).:« A)fre.I«» I><- Oro. the Cuban cham
pton. in New York; final score ISO to

fRBRVART
* 22. Ad \VO KH S t de-

K, feated Ha 11 ling
Ne Inon for the
IlKhtwetght cham-

jm pionshlp at Rich-
IE inond. Ctl., in 40

rounds.
MARCH

I. ihure Johansen.
Swede, net a
world's Marat!ion

\ , record by running
y, miles yards
in 2 hours 3*> min¬
utes 56\4 seconds

10. Harney Oldfl' Id
1 rish-A m«-riciin
autoist. broke the
worlds auto rec-

«

Ad Wolgasi
owl for a mile by driving car over the
course in 27 33 second* at Daytona
i»* ich, Fla

Tom M nest on won 3 cushion billiard titl**
from Fred Kami's at Denver.

:'l llurncy Oldfield won the 2*> mile auto
event at Dnytona Beach. Fla.. cover¬

ing the course in II# minutes.
Z' <':imbrld*?e defeated Oxford In the an¬

nual eight oared rowing race at Put-
nev. F.ngland.

MAT.
".l Fitzherb*rt *on the Brooklyn handi,

cap at Gravesend.
JUNE.

l^mberg Hon, the English Derby.
Cornell won the varsity eight, four
oared race and freshman's eight at
Poughkeepsle

Z'\ Nuuge. owned by Mine. Cheremeteff.
won the iVench Grand Prix, beating
W K Vanderbilt's Iteinhart by a

neck.
30. Harvard won the varsity races over

Vale at New London.
JtTt.r.

4. Jack Johnson defeated Jeffries in l.r
rounds a' Keno for the world's heavy
weight championship.

A.UOL*ST.
12. Uhlan set a new trotting record by go

ing a mile in 1:58% at Cleveland
24. Harvester lowered the world's record

for stallions by trotting a mile in 2:02
at the Empire City track, Yonkers.

25. William A. Lamed, national lawn ten
nls champion, defended his title at
Newport, defeating Thomas C. Bund)
of California.

31 Novelty won the Futurity and $35,360
at Saratoga, with Bashtl second..

SEPTEMBER

17. Paul Sorg broke the four-ln-hand rec¬
ord. by driving a mile in 2:403i at White
Plains. N. Y.

23. Harvester lowered the trotting record
for stallions to 2:01 at Columbus.

OCTOBER.
The Vanderbilt cup auto race for 1910
was won by Harry F. Grant: time 4
hours 15 minutes 58 seconds.

15 The Army football team beat Yale
9 to 3. at West Point.

23. The Philadelphia Athletics beat the
Chicago Nationals for the world's
baseball championship, 7 to 2, at Chi¬
cago.

NOVEMBER.
12. Harvard beat Dartmouth. 18 to 0, in a

football 3ame at Cambridge.
Yale defeated Princeton, 5 to 3. at
Princeton.

Michigan and Pennsylvania played a tie
game at Franklli field; score 0.0.

Minnesota defeated Wisconsin by score
of 28 to 0 at Minneapolis.

Cornell beat Chicago in football at Itha¬
ca by score of 18 to 0

19. Yale and Harvard's football match re¬
sulted in a no score game at New
Haven.

Michigan captured the western football
championship from Minnesota by a
score of 6 to 0 on Ferry field, Ann
Arbor.

Zd. The Navy defeated the Army. 3 to 0.
at football on Franklin field, Philadel¬
phia.

DECEMBER.

7. George Moore made a new world's rec¬
ord run of 15 at 3 cushion carom bil¬
liards in New York

10. Hoot and Moran. the Irish American
team, won the »> day bicycle race in
New York, score 2,515 miles 3 laps.

J" ACCIDE^
january

21. 11 killed by dynamite explosion In the
Ashokan tunnel at Cold Spring. N. Y

48 killed ;i. d 2S injured in the wreck of
a passen- r train on the Canadian Pa¬
cific at the crossing of Spanish river.
Ontario.

31. 79 miners killed by explosion in the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company's
mine at Primero, Colo.

FEmUART.
1. 23 miners killed by an explosion in the

Urowder mine near Drakesboro, Ky.
14. 12 killed and 2i) injured in a head-on

collision near Macon. Ga.. on the Geor¬
gia Southern and Florida railroad.

.v a rch.

2. 33 miners killed by explosion in the
gold diggings on Douglas island. Alas¬
ka.

21. 41 deaths in a wreck of Rock Island
railroad trains at Green Mountain. Ia.

! may.
5. Explosi n In a coal mine at Palos

Ala., entombed ISO miners.
17. 7 boilers of the American Tin Plate

company at Canton. O., exploded, kill¬
ing 20 men and Injuring "Upward of 6^

15. D>namite explosion in the guard ba.
racks at Pinar del Rio. Cuba, destroy¬
ed over luQ lives.

junk.
18. 19 people killed and nearly 100 injured
, in a railway collision near Versailles.

France.
july.

4. Cincinnati section of the Twentieth
Century Limited wrecked in collision
at Mlddletown. O.; 22 killed and many
injured.

september
21. Collision on the WabHsh Traction line

near Klngslatid. Ind.. caused the death
of 46 passengers.

october.
4. Collision of electric cars at Springfield.

111., caus«-d the death of 37 persons,
chiefly passengers.

1 50 miners were trapped by an explo¬
sion in the Colorado Fuel and Iron
company's mine at Starkville. Cold.

KOYKMBCR
8. Explosion in mire No 3 of the Victor

American Fuel company, Colorado. en-
tofnbed 49 fulners.

december
9 Explosion in tho Canada collieries

mines at U^Ilevue. Alberta, burled GO
miners.

19. Explosion in a power house at Grand
Central "tation. New York, caused ex¬
tensive damage lr the vicinity and tlie
lo*« of msny lives.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kiiul Vou Have Always Bought, antl will- '1 J . .-i .<

111 use for over liO years, lias lit.riic t*\<» . .." ,« ,(
/} - and lias been u ,<er«fT* _ jf/y/' .

sonal BupervUi .a >' 10
Allow 110 one to u ¦> .. .il-.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Jr.-t-as-;;:> ¦ t-'it
Experiments that trifle with and eiiw.u i ) lioi
Infants and Children.Experience t J: :... ent.

What is CAST-. .. A
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Ls IMeas.mt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine uor other Narcotic
substance. Its aee is Its guarantee. It destroys Wnrmv
and allay* Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and ISowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The C hildren's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THK CCMTAUR COHPARY. TT MURRAY RTRCCT. NEW YORK CITY.

BOY RUN AWAY.

Floyd Langley, my grandson, left
me Monday night, January 2, 1911,
without leave. I hereby forbid any
and all persons from hiring him or

feeding him, or in any way dealing
with him. He is only sixteen years
old. Any information leading to
his whereabouts will be thankfully
received. He is a son of Mrs. Dora
Langley.

J. G. LANGLEY.
Benson, N. C. R. P. D. No. 1.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified

as Administratrix of the estate of
Clem Richardson, deceased, hereby
notifies all persons having claims a-

Cainst said estate to present the same

to me duly verified on or before the
16th day of December, 1911 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery; and all persons indebted to
said estate will make Immediate pay¬
ment.
This 15 day of December, 1910.

MRS. N. L. RICHARDSON,
Admrx.

Selma, N. C.

J WOOD'S HIGH-GRADE f
/Farm Seeds.\

We are headquarters for
the best in all Farm seeds.

Crass and Clover Seeds
Seed Corn, Cottcn Seed,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,

1U Sorghums, Kaffir Corn, (JX Millet Seed, Peanuts, etc. q
"Weed's Crop issued

Special'' monthly
gives timely information as to
seeds to plant each month in
the year, also prices of Season¬
able Seeds. Write for copy,
mailed free on request.

\\ T.W. WOOD & SONS, I

POPULAR
MECHANICS
AlAGAJZINE)

"Written So Yon Can Undfrstind It"

300 Pictures Every
400 Articles jrz
250 Pages Month
A wonderful story of tl^ Progress of this Mechan¬
ical Age. Instructive, but more fascinating than
any fiction. A magazine for Bankers. Doctors,
Lawyers. Teachers, Farmers. Business Men. Man¬
ufacturers. Mechanics. Has 1.200.000 readers every
month. Interests everybody. When you see one
vou understand why. Ask the man who reads it.
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NOTICE OF SALE.
North Carolina, Johnston County.
By virtue of authority contained in

a certain mortgage deed executed by
T. R. Talton and Mary A. Talton to
Ed. S. Abell and W. H. I^angiey, and
recorded in the Registry of Johnston
County in Book "D" No. 8. page 160.
and the same having been duly trans¬
ferred and conveyed to the undersign¬
ed, and default having been made in
the payment of the same; and by

, virtue of authority contained in a
certain mortgage deed executed by
the said T. R. Talton and Mary Tal-
ton to J. W. Perry, the undersigned,
and recorded in the Registry of John¬
ston County in Book "F" No. 7.
page 262, and default having been
made in the payment of the same, I
shall expose to public sale to the
highest bidder for CASH at the Court
house door in the town of Smlthfield.
State and County aforesaid, on Mon¬
day, the 9th day of January, 1911.
'at 12 o'clock M., the following de¬
scribed tracts of land:

1st Tract: Beginning at a stake.
Henry Holt's corner; thence N.

'31 W. 38 1-2 poles to a stake,
Henry Holt's corner, and runs East
146 poles to a sweetgum; thence S.
10 E. 85 poles to James Talton's cor¬
ner; thence West his line to Holt's
corner in Lot No. 2; thence his line
to his other corner in my line;
thence West to a stake and sweet-
gum in Holt's line; thence N. 45
poles to the beginning, containing 53
acres, more or less.
2nd Tract: Beginning at a stake,

Henry Holt's corner; thence N. 5 W.
6 1-3 poles to a stake; Henry Holt's
corner; thence W. 36 direct line to
stake, Henry Holt's corner; thence
S. 8 E. 40 3-4 poles to a stake on
Henry Holt's line; thence East with
James Talton's line to the beginning,
containing 10 acres, more or less.
This 29th day of November, 1910.

J. W. PERRY,
Assignee of Mortagee,

and Mortagee.
ABELL t- W4RD, Attorneys.

NOTICE OF NEW REGISTRATION.
The voters of the town of Smith-

field, N. C., will take notice that a

new registration has been ordered by
the Board of Town Commissioners of
said town for the special election to
be held on Feb. 21, 1911.

D. T. Lunceford has been appoint
ed registrar. The registration books
will be open Hin the office of Mr.
Lunceford at the Court House from
Monday, January 9, 1911, till Satur¬
day, February 11, 1911, inclusive,
Sundays excepted.
By order passed by the Board of

Town Commissioners of the town of
Smithfield, N. C., at their regular
Session, Tuesday, December 6, 1910.

This December 6, 1910.
JAS. A. WELLONS. Mayor.

H. L. SKINNER, Clerk.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified

as Executors on the estate of E. J-
Holt, deceased, hereby notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present the same to

duly verified on or before the 23rd
day of December, 1911, or this notice
'will be pleaded In bar of their re¬

covery; and all persons Indebted
to said estate will make immediate
payment.
This 22nd day of December, 1910.

S. S. HOLT.
R. R. HOLT,

Excutors.


